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Victor   Mattison   
Bio   

  
  

Victor   Mattison   is   a   management   consultant   who   focuses   on   turning   around   
troubled   companies   and   returning   them   to   profitability.   
  

Until   it   was   sold   in   2014,   Mattison   was   CEO   of   Access   US,   a   company   he   founded   
in   1995   while   in   graduate   school   at   Northwestern.     The   company   was   twice   
named   to   the   INC   500   (#200   in   2000   and   #274   in   2001)   representing   one   of   the   
500   fastest   growing   private   companies   in   the   United   States.    The   St.   Louis   
Business   Journal   recognized   Access   US   as   the   9 th    fastest   growing   private   
company   in   St.   Louis   in   2001   and   it   was   a   two-time   Fast   50   Award   winner   (ranked   
#   4   in   2000   and   #   5   in   2001).     
  

As   Access   US’   success   grew   the   business   evolved   and   diversified   with   the   
purchase   of   Habanero   in   2000   which   remains   one   of   the   area’s   leading   web-based   
application   development   companies.    Its   emphasis   is   on   e-commerce   and   
database   driven   applications   as   well   as   developing   and   implementing   social   media   
and   search   engine   optimization   strategies.   
  

Mattison   founded   Core   Networks   with   two   industry   professionals   in   2013   to   help   
organizations   design,   install   and   support   business   enabling   network   environments.   
Core   works   with   a   broad   range   of   clients   but   focuses   heavily   on   education,   
healthcare   and   government   work.   
  

Other   entrepreneurial   efforts   include;   the   development   of   My   Choice   Network,   a   
wireless   networking   business   in   30   under-served   markets   in   rural   Illinois   and   
southeastern   Missouri   (the   company   was   sold   in   2013),   321   Studios   which   
developed   and   marketed   retail   software   applications   which   grew   to   400   
employees   before   Mattison   divested   of   his   interest,   a   coffee   shop   on   Laclede’s   
Landing   (which   was   sold),   ownership   of   a   hotel,   restaurant   and   conference   center   
in   Rockford,   IL,   and   other   real   estate   businesses.   
  

He   completed   fifteen   acquisitions   during   his   career   and   sold   several   businesses   or   
business   divisions.   
  

Mattison   received   an   MBA   from   the   Kellogg   School   of   Management   at   
Northwestern   University   in   Evanston,   IL   with   an   emphasis   in   Marketing,   Finance   
and   International   Business.     Prior   to   graduate   school,   Mattison   was   graduated   



with   honors   from   the   University   of   Missouri,   Columbia   with   a   Bachelor   of   Science   
degree   in   Business   Administration.   
  

For   five   years   Mattison   was   an   instructor   at   Washington   University   where   he   both   
designed   and   taught   a   course   on   Entrepreneurship.   He   has   been   a   guest   lecturer   
for   the   MBA   programs   at   both   Washington   University   and   St.   Louis   University.   
  

Among   other   business   interests   Mattison   is   a   Toastmaster   where   he   has   been   
awarded   Distinguished   Toastmaster   (DTM),   served   as   District   Growth   Director,   
Area   Director,   club   president,   club   mentor   and   club   officer.    He   serves   as   president   
of   the   Kellogg   Alumni   Club   of   St.   Louis,   is   on   the   Regional   Board   for   Great   Circle,   
is   on   the   Board   of   Trustees   for   a   lake   resort   community   near   Sullivan,   Missouri.   He   
is   the   board   secretary   for   the   Laclede’s   Landing   Redevelopment   Corporation.     His   
most   valued   personal   achievement   is   having   become   an   Eagle   Scout.   
  

He   was   raised   in   St.   Louis   County   (Manchester)   as   the   oldest   of   five   very   active   
children.    He   is   married   to   Laurie   Mattison   and   has   four   children,   Kyle   (22)   and   
Reagan   (16),   Parker   (15)   and   Macy   (13).    After   living   in   the   City   of   St.   Louis   for   
several   years   he   and   his   family   relocated   to   St.   Louis   County   in   2005.    In   addition   
to   a   very   active   family   life,   his   personal   interests   and   activities   include   reading,   
travel,   scuba   diving,   sports,   and   becoming   a   private   pilot.   
  


	Candidates Name: Victor Mattison
	Candidates Office: Division Director, Division E (currently Club Growth Director)
	District Number: 8
	Toastmasters member since: June 2016
	Education: MBA, Kellogg School of Management, Northwestern University (1996)
BS, Business Administration, University of Missouri - Columbia (1987)
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Club Growth Director, District 8, 2020-21
Area Director, Area 19, 2017-18
Club President, South County Toastmasters,  2019
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	Toastmasters honors and recognition: DTM, August 2020
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: I am a management consultant who focuses on turning around troubled organizations  and returning them to peak performance.   In 1995 I founded a company that was twice named to the INC 500 (#200 in 2000 and #274 in 2001) representing one of the 500 fastest growing private companies in the United States. For five years I was an instructor at Washington University where he both designed and taught a course on Entrepreneurship.   I serve as president of the Kellogg Alumni Club of St. Louis, on the Regional Board for Great Circle, on the Board of Trustees for a lake resort community near Sullivan, Missouri. I am the board secretary for the Laclede™s Landing Redevelopment Corporation and serve as Club Growth Director for Toastmasters, District 8.   My most valued personal achievement is having become an Eagle Scout
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: As a management consultant strategic planning - and implementation - is what I do for a living.  My work requires strong problem solving skills, good communication, the ability to work with others and a willingness to tackle difficult problems
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Finance is one of my MBA degree areas (Kellogg School of Management, Northwestern University).  I have completed completed fifteen business acquisitions and sold several businesses or business divisions for myself and another 5 in the past 18 months on behalf of clients.  I am working on two more at this time.  I have a passion for numbers and business information, the information they provide and the decisions they help direct.   I serve as Chief Restructuring Officer for businesses that are struggling, often in the area of finances.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Procedures are important management tools and, if well done, can serve to streamline and organize an organization's operations.   A good plan is important, however, planning means nothing without strong implementation.  This is where many businesses and organizations struggle.   Lots of good ideas, lots of plans, even some great procedures - but poor (or no) implementation.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Leadership is both a gift and a skill.   While anyone can develop leadership skills the craft of leadership is not just a science but also an art.   Leaders can be formal or informal and someone leading an organization needs to recognize all types of stakeholders.   Most people and organizations are in need of (even crave) strong, open minded, ethical leadership.  This includes our families, communities, businesses, civic and government entities - and even Toastmasters.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I've enjoyed my Toastmasters experience, especially the work I've done as Club Growth Director.  I believe the challenges of Division E require a "turnaround" effort and believe my experience and ideas can help begin the work of making that happen.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: We should strive to make an impact on the lives of members in the areas of communication, leadership and fellowship.  To have more impact we need to touch more members which requires that we have a growing organization.   We need to assertively pursue new members, additional clubs and dramatically better retention of members.  People leave because the cost (time, energy, money, ...) exceeds the value (experience, growth, fellowship, ...).   We need to make sure this is a "profitable trade" for members.   They join, show up and pay - and we make it clear they're getting a great deal.   Once members, we must provide a strong experience and have lots of work to do in this regard.
	Additional information about yourself: I've been in leadership roles in every business or organization in which I've been a part.   My leadership style is inclusive and also results oriented.  Effective leaders deliver positive outcomes and I hope others with whom I've worked within District 8 would attest to my constructive style and results realized in the roles in which I've served.   For additional information, background and qualifications please see attached my the bio previously submitted in support of my role as Club Growth Director.


